FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CASTLE PARK SPRINGFEST BEGINS MARCH 12 WITH SOCIALLY DISTANCED EASTER EGG HUNT
The Inland Empire’s favorite amusement park will open for an Easter Experience

Riverside, Calif. – Feb 25, 2021 – Spring ahead and into BIG FUN as Castle Park plans an outdoor, socially
distanced Easter experience. On limited dates from March 12 to April 4, Castle Park will host Springfest.
This year, Springfest will include miniature golf, eggcellent food options, games, photo opportunities, an
Easter egg hunt and MORE!
The rides at Castle Park have been closed since March of 2020, but that has not stopped the park from
providing Inland Empire families with FUN! “We have a responsibility to provide our guests with safe fun
and memorable experiences,“ says General Manager Ken Withers. “By hosting these seasonal special
events, we are able to help create some magical memories for families during these unprecedented
times.”
Springfest will focus on Castle Park’s four award-winning miniature golf courses. After their game, guests
will be able to enjoy eggcellent food options at the Café, and play a wide variety of skill games
throughout the midway. Parkgoers can join a socially distanced QR Code Easter Egg Hunt. Each clue will
lead to another clue and eventually to some fun prizes. But beware, there will be a few BAD eggs
scattered throughout the park as distractions! That’s not all: on Saturdays and Sundays, the Easter
Bunny hops into Castle Park for socially distanced photo fun! Guests who upload their picture with the
Easter Bunny will be entered into a random drawing to win a four-pack of tickets for when the ride park
reopens!
For more information on Castle Park, to get tickets to Springfest or to read up on the health and safety
measures in place at the park, please go to castlepark.com.
About Castle Park
Castle Park, located in the heart of Riverside, is the Inland Empire’s favorite destination for family fun.
The Park features over 25 family-friendly rides and attractions, four championship miniature golf
courses, a vast selection of carnival midway games, a water playground, and a video arcade.
About Palace Entertainment
Palace Entertainment is one of the leading leisure park operators in the United States and is owned by
Parques Reunidos. Palace Entertainment owns and operates 21 major entertainment venues across 10
different states, offering a wide range of family friendly rides, attractions and educational experiences.

